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WATED AND FOR SALE
dvertiemcntili be inertei in thsdepartment ai
5rate d 1s cents per line each nsertion. When four

more Ocecltive insertions areordqred a discount of
per cern. w ill be rilowed. TisO ISu. i n. IlK
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y isl aowed beyond the head line. Advertise.
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Oz SAL. 2 CAR ClIERRY, DRY, FIRSTS
ar.d ec.>nds, ai S2.oo pet Mi fi.

J. K.'FI.\N. lerlii. Ont.

WANTED.
POSITION .\S .USiBER SAI·.SI.\N FOR

a l'ine 'IiL Haeone fthe best tradennc-
SWset of'1'oronto, abo est. .\ppiy

P O. I>x s17, TOnnoTo.

FOR SALE.
OUiPLE FRICTiON FEED, CONSISTING
of spx>l%, cable uhafting. &c.. cospete, made byo -ahoarI:, Nlfg. Cv., or Peterorou;h , used par

ue sasn, gool as. new. Write for pais.
J. W. Howxv & So, Fenelon Falls.

RELAVING RAILS
\' liA\E TOOFFL. jsnoTONS OFST.%N

i ' r : rails insplendid condition for
yn.ir rite soc part:culars.o

R. I. GINSBlt'RG & SON",
Detroit. Mich.

VANTED
LiliTED ~UANTTl:.s 01. ALI. KINIS

ofliarwood Piece Stock. Kilndried if pnule,
:r inches nind up wide, :8 inches and up long, jtlaick, either planed or rounb. Splendid chance toCri up y-unr lower grades. Ais plain nak siats w.hich

> î.c ciitfrorn dlairs, green or dcly. Apply for spectfi
e . Can use lagS, pitnk .oards and square.

in fall icehrsf stock on n.,, p'ie and freigbt
es :o Y«ew Yok. Addres, P. O. Boux :144, Ncw
a ity

FOR SALE (2mo HAND)
IIORIZONTAL TUHU1LR BOILERS, 48 IN.

di=amter, 131t. 6n. lorZ and 3in. tules y Hor-
tal Tubolar ikier, tsin. idiar.eter, Eft. long and 3in,

s Ioiler, aun. diametter, 94 fi. 6in. long and fivet
t lue. ;n t : ,' Righi liand liIrirontal Engine, 26

tre, ton. stro&e, an. .ny.wiheel, sos. crunk bsaft.
li ti lianc E,ýin. ,pr, bore, Sin stroke. Lefr
à r¢i 14an. bore. 14in. stroie; a Left Hiand

Me, um. bore, s.in. V.retc; s vertical Engine,
te i>e, ti. bot 141n. s-toe. link rnoton-sutale
tearnftou. s Piestn house Ensg.ne, s.ylider , n.gin, mtrece. 4 îIacr'atory Cros.co: SawITatles

am Double lioader Shangle Machine, 2 nd hand1'netsJ, Aies, floxes &. fr inmier ynt rart
TIE RATIBUN CO.,

Desueronto. Ont.

FOR SALE
XCEPTIONAl. QITER. CHOiCE I'OPL.AR

E luniber and stuares, ail thicknestes anîd grades.
M cli nianufactured stocik out ei fresh cut Large logs.
Shipment direct frnrn min, imniediate or fusure de
iitery incarioadi lots or uantstyItouit. i.we.tfreih
r-aes. .\ddre P O.- It 1 .&4. New lk Cit%

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.

ONTARIO.

TiE improvenient a general business,
reflected by Bradstreet's a week ago, is
niodified this week by the remark that
there is less of the specilative spirit shown
in current transactions. This is a hope.
fui sign, for a revival tiat is not founded
on sound business principles is not wated.
Whether, as a result of restoration of con-
fidence, or from lother causes, there is a
stronger feeling in lunber circles. En-
quiries from the United States, which
have been of a hand.to-mouth character
:dll season, are taking on more of the old
ine courage. "We have shipped this

week," said a member of a large wholesale
farai, "one hundred cars of lumber, the
order for which rcachbed us a goud t.ane
ago, but which bas been held until non% ai
the request ofthe buyers." A stifTening of
prices in better graces is an evidence of
improvement in trade, for, when business
is depressed, the iigher-priced article is
the first to suffer, consumers satisfying
thenselves with goods of a cheaper char-
acter. Whilst it cannot be said that quo-
tations are absolutely firm, there is less
inclination to shade prices, even under
temptation of securing orders. Recent
visitors to the lumber territories of the
province have expressed the opinion tbat
stocks are not heavy, if there w.as anything
approaching a reasonable demand, yet,
with the new cut commng on, there wailt be
found te be sufficient to meet ail require,
ments. It nay be, howtever, that a re-
vival of trade wili cone with greater
rapidity than was anticipated, and such a
thng as' short stocks is possible. As
agamst this chcery feeling, that as one
good step towards an impruvement in
trade, and which it is to bc hopcd as gen-
uine, we quote the view of a large Ottawa
mail man, whose opportunit:cs for sizing
up the situation are the best. He writes
the LumFEtA : "&ocks are not maov-
ing as actively as we would like to sec
then. Our people tell us, this is due to
th& fact that lumber is in very slight re-
quest in the United Suates mark..its, and
also in sume of the foreign markets, par-
ti<ularly those of Souli' America, wherc
our stock ha.s usualli fo.nd sale. Under
these circumibt.tntes, as you s. casiy un-
derstand, they are quaite satistied if they
cao hold present prices. Froni all we
can Iearn, the improvement in business,
so far as the lumber trade is concerned,

is more newspaper talk than actual realhty.
Any imiprovenent, however, would not be
felt b.% the luanber trade innediately, as
it is the last to get the benefit of improved
trade conditins. Our people tell us that
they are looking for a betterfeehlnig in the
fall trade. Whether or not ther hopes
wili be realized seniains to be seen."

QUEnEa AND NF.W iiRUNSwicK.

A snimiewliat discouraging fenture of
lumber as eifectinig big shippers, is the
report tiat cimes from across the Atlantic
telling of the continued unsettled nature
of the deal trade. Shipments from ibis
side of the Atlantic are reported to be
reaching the Old Country, but are finding
large stocks on hand there. The view as
expressed that it would have beei better if
tlaese land been witheld for a short tine.
Aside from tiais faci, however, whilst the
3ritisi market dots not show the improve-

ment that hand been hoped for, tlereare indi.
cations ihat business as on the nend.
*Shipmetis are going forward from Que:
bec an good numbers. New Brunswick
luinbernen, so far as they are resting on
British trade, find conditions the sane
as witl Qaiebec shippers, there beng no
boom in Bntrsh man-rkets. This quiet-
ness is offset by a denand of no simal
size from the United Stats, and that
country is absotbng a good quantity of
New Brunswick lumber at prices that are
deemed fairly satisfactory. This class of
trade is lakely to keep up throughout the
season.

IRITISII coLIIIIlA.

The output of precious metals in British
Columbia. will, this year, il issaid, be the
greatest in the hisit»ry of that province.
This boom is giving a stimulus to trade
gencrally on the coast, and lumbermen
are loping to reap some of the benefit.
The actual sales and shipanents of lumber
are of good size, but the weakness of the
trade as the sonewhat profitless prices
that obain for many classes of lumber.
The lunber trade of the Pacific coast will
not assume that robust condition that is
nerited by ils great luanber resources
until amili men get together and fix
on a better basis for prices. The shingle
trade, which bas hcen terrioly low down,
shows signs of revival, but, whilst stocks
are going out, prices do not stiffen to any
material degree.

'NITEID ST>.TF-

The continued depression that has over-
shadowed the lumber trade for a year
and more pastis less obscr able within a
weck or twa. Cenerally speakins, in-
creased confidence is having a healthy
influence on lumber. Capital as not so
tardy to seck investment. A good sign of

better conditions is also shown in the in-
creased earnings of the railroads for the
fl'st four montls o ithis year. These con-
ditions must eventuailly, if not immediate-
ly, place lumuber m an imiiproved position.
Wlen, howeei. we roie to examine cur-
rent transactions at individual lumber
centres, it cannot be said that the situa-
tion lias changed very much. Buying is
engaged in with somewhat more freetom,
yet the actual sales made are still on a
very careul basis. The noeek's reports
from Michigan do naot show that thangs
are boning very autch ihere ; Buffalo
records indicate that hatle luniber as uo-
ng out from that point, and someone bas

expressed the view that uanless business
imiproves there wili be no necd for green
lumber at thant port. One benefit as com-
ing from the renewed confidence, and that
as that prices are perhaps a htile stiffer.
The icrcascd prces for yellow pane are
being well maint:ned.

FOREIGN.

-t Aïtidy of Biritishl Markets shows thait
busiiess ai London, where irade bas been
long depressed, is a little casier. What
sales are being effectcd are at current
rates. The deal market is the least
haealthy of any, and shipper. are too oftci
ready to accept an undercut in prices.
At Liverpool business lias been a little
quieter than usual. The season's7 ship-
ments of pine deals from Canada are ar-
raving, with fittle immediate need for this
addition ta stocks, as stocks on hand are
still of fair size. Trade las been quieter
than usual ai Glasgow, and it is said of
the first of the scason's Canadian deal ship-
ments tiat have just corme to hand, that
these hasie attracied little attention, sales
being very difficult to negotiate. A re-
port tait comes to the Lt..\tDR5.fS (rom
a Canadian concern, considerable of
whose product reaches South America,
does not tell of business being in good
shape in that country, and unless a turn
in the tide ta-es place expoits to South
Anienca will be of a rcstrcted nature.

ITARD)WOODS.

Business of the weck mn hardwoods bas
harcly been up to the average. In the
New York market, tiade has been quiet
and enquiries fron there and other points
have dropped off. Building operations in
Philadelphia are growing, the permits of
the past week showing an increase of
over $Soo,ooo. Hardnoods ticre are an
fair demand. a autle more doan an ash
than forncrly. The furniture trade as
variable, at tmaes brask, and agam show-
ing signs of restrction. As bualdan uper-
ations of tic scason progress, the denand
for maple, which las been fair, as ikely
to improve.


